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REGUL.A,R CHURCH USERS
Brownies-Tuesday evenings

Campboll School of Dance
Monday and Friday 4pm to 7pm

Community of Faith (Brazilian Church)
Wed. 7.30-9.30pm; Sat. 6-1opm

Dog Training Monday 7pm - gpm

Driving School (KISS) Tuesday 7.15pm - 10pm Tot. 0845 245 O4O5

JAKAB Fitness & Self Defence. Weds,8-l0pm Tet. 020 83015219

Jumoke AfterSchool Club & Jazzy Juniors Tel. 020 8656 8684
School Holidays Monday to Friday gam - spm; term time 4€pn

Living Vine Ministry Fri. 7-9pm. Sun. 8-1oam

Love 2 Dance Friday 6.45pm to 8.45pm

Only Believe Asseftbly Tues 7.30-10.30pm Tel.020 8778 0863

Penge Community Pre-School
Monday to Ffiday 9.1sam to 4pm

Salvation & Deliverance Ministry
Sunday 2pm to 4.30pm ; Tuesday 7-9pm

Tai Chi : Thursday 8pm - 10pm

UNIry OF SELF COUNSELLING SERVICE
Are you depressed, confusod orjusl would like someone to talk to?

I sm a qualified counsellor and supervisor offering a confidential
service to adulls, children and families.

CALL ME TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT ON

020 8244 0512 o.07956 351 511

Emailtwendy.blonman@nuworld.com

WEt'lDY BI.ENMAN (Dip. Couns., MSc in therapeutic coun6elling)
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MINISTER'S LEfiER

We have nearly completed this Easter season and on lhe 8t of

June we will mark the end by celebrating Pentecost Sunday' the

visible revelation of the 3'd person of lhe Trinity This will also

change our leclionary menu for Sunday readings, as it is a very old

tradit;n thal our lectionary readings do not include the Old Testa-

ment readings apart from Psalms for the Easter season The sim-

ole reason for doing this is to narrow our focus onto the Acts of the

ipostles and observe how God extends his invitation to all the peq

pL ofthe earth fiom jusi one nation. Around 2o0o years ago God

ihrough the mission of His Son Jesus Christ, brought people from

evetna{on and tribe into his told and the Pentecost bears lesil-

.ony to thi". In our time it is equally important for Christians to

thiniabout who is included or excluded not only from our religious

ooint of view, but also from a political and economic viewpoint'

In a few days' time lhere will be elections and many people strug-

gle with the place where faith and politics inlersecls and try to

;void it. But the question we can askthis Penlecost is; 'What kind

of renewal are we seeking within our churches and communities?

How does politics effecl the change we want to see around us?' As

disciples of Christ how we should get involved in politics and what

should our attitude be towards politics? We need to think carefully

how we make our vote count because it would not only affect us

individually, but many living in our neighbourhood as well We need

to listen carefully lo what the political leaders are saying and how

they are conducting themselves and evaluate them in the light of

Chrjstian teaching of the Gospel.

The Spirit that descended on Pentecost was the same Spirit that

anoinied Jesus 1o proclaim the good news to the poor, proclarm
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freedom for the prisoners, set the oppressed free and proclaim the
year of the Lo.d's favour (Luke 4 v.16-19). Britain is among lhe
richest countries and according to BBC London has more billion-
aires than any city of theworld. Yet, 1in5of the UK population

lives below the official poverty line, struggling with their life and
daily needs. Christians all over the country are helping the needi-
est through projects like Food Banks but lhis is not the solution. We
need to slrive to change the social system for befter.

One ofthe ways lo change the system is to get involved in polilics.

With our vote we can change lhe social policies of short-sighted
politicians. We can help the political parties to change and evolve
to meetlhe need of our communities.

At this Pentecost let us open ourselves to new possibilities and al-
lowthe movement of the Holy Spirit in our individual and communal
life by devoling oursetues to prayer before celebration; reflecling
also on Acts 2:1-4 with prayers so when our Pentecost is fully
come, we will be filled by the rushing of the mighty wind, renewed
and transformed.

"When the day of Pentecost c€me, lhey were all together in one
place. Suddenly a sound like lhe blowing of a violent wind came
from heaven and filled the whole house where they were sit-
ting. They saw what seemed to be tongues of fire that separated
and came to resl on each ofthem. Allofthem were filled with the
Holy Spidt and began to speak in othertongues as the Spirit en-
abled them.'

Grace and Peace,

Rev. lmran
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ROUND THE FAMILY

We were sorry to hear bf the death of Dennis Pogose's

nephew Martin on May lOth following a long illness Please

remember Martin's family in your prayers Please also re'

member Margaret Boreham's sisters-in-law Pauline' recover-

ing from a second operation for a brain tumour, and Vanessa'

recovering from major abdominal surgery; also Hilary W€ter-

house's mother following a fall and her mother-in-law who is

also unwell.

Congratulations to Dinah Anaman, who is due to be recog-

nised as a Worship Leader on 1st June Dinah would apprecF

ate your thoughts and prayers on this special day

Our Church Anniversary Service this year was led by the

Keith Halstead from Epsom and was a very enjoyable occa-

sion. Keith was at one time a local preacher in our Circuit

and it was good to see him again and to share our '149th An-

niversary Celebrations with him.

Marian

CIRCUIT SUMMER GARDEN PARTY

The Missions Garden Party will take place on Saturday 21st

June at Forest Hill Methodist Church' Normanton Street

SE23 between 1 1.ooam and 3 oopm. Please book the date

now.



CHURCH FLOWERS

Thcnk you to averyone who hos helped to decorate the
Church, either by donoting money or by orronging flowers
for servicas.

Perhaps you hove o speciol doy during the yecr which you

would like lo hove remembered. Why not do this by pro-

viding flowers for the neorest Sundqy. You could ar-
range lhe llowers yourself or simply poy for the flowers.

There is o roto for flower orranging and new

"designers'(single or joint efforts) ore olwoys welcome.

Pleose speok to me if you are interested.

Janice

Fundraisinq for Livino Hooe

Andrew wishes to thank everyone who sponsored lmran and

him for their walk back in March. The total raised across the
Circuit was a magnifcent €1,028.50. (see also lmran's Living
Hope afticle on page 11.)

Valerie and Andrew are hoping to arrange a quiz night on a

Saturday evening in the autumn. You can either participate

as Dart ofa team or be a sDectator. There will be food and

some entertainment-so it should be a fun evening. The
date is still to be arranged so look out for further details.

Andrew

Frem the
Editor

With this edition the magazine commences its 46th year of

iroJuction, tor tne last 22 ot which I have been editor' How-

lu"i, tn" ."g"tin" is a team effo( and I would like to thank

Vuieriu anO inate* Tredinnick, who collate and staple the

maqazine, Dave Hynes, who maintains the mailing list' and

the-Pastoral Visitors who help to distribute the magazines'

I am also very appreciative of everyone who gives me arti-

cles, news and suggestions for things to include'

lf anyone has any news or an idea for an article' or even feels

moved to write the occasional article themselves' please

have a word with me or contact me - my details are inside

the front cover.

lf vou want to write an article yourself and have access to a

lotput"r, you can send it by e-mail as an attachment The

oaqe size is ,A5 and preferred font size is 12: the font style

us;d for the majority of the magazine is Arial but you can

use whichever font you prefer. Otherwise l am happy to Vpe

up whatever you give me. lwould rather have something

handwritten than nothing at all!

Marian



EASTER OFFERING SERVICE

The Easter Offering Service was held at Sunfields Methodist
Church this year on the afternoon of Sunday 1 1th May. The
theme was "Risk the Path He Trod" and wewere Dleasedto
have as our speaker Olubunmi Olayisade from the Mission
and World Church Deoartment at Methodist Church House.

Each yearthe Circuit JMA (Junior Mission forAll) shield is
presented at the Easter Offering Service to the Church in the
Circuit which has increased its JMA collections over the last
year by the largest percentage (not the church which has col-
lected the most) and this year Eltham Park Methodist Church
won the shield. Although Anerley did not win the shield this
year, we congratulate our small band of regular collectors
who can usually be found collecting their money after morn-
ing services. lf you would like to give regulady to any of our
mllectors, please have a word with Dinah.

The amount collected this year in Anedeys Easter Offering
envelopes was e168.25 including Gift Aid.

ORDINANDS' TESTIMONY SERVICE

The London District Ordinands' Testimony Service was held
at Wesley's Chapel on Sunday 18th May, during which the
two probationer Ministers and two probationer Deacons, who
will be ordained at the Methodist Conference in Birmingham
this summer, gave their testimonies and explained their
hopes for the future. A good number of people from Anerley
and Upper Norwood churches, together with others from the
Circuit, were present to suppo( lmran al this service, which
was uplifting and thoughlprovoking. Please remember lm-
ran In your prayers as he goes forward for ordinalion on 2gth
June at the service to be held in WolverhamDton.

PEN6E FESTIVAL

Jhe Penge Festivol continues until Soturdoy 7th June,
wilh the following ociivities still lo comei-

Sundoy 25th Moy Walk Round Elmers End Cemetery
2.30Dn

Sunday 25th May Bct Wolk 9pm qt Cstor Pork
(Aldersmeod Rd. Entronce)

Wednesdqy 28th Mqy Over 60's Creqm Tec cnd Bingo 4pm
ot Burmorsh Court, corner of Croydon Rd. and Gorden Rd.

Fridov 30th May ot 7.30pm West End Musicol Event 7pm
ot the Bridge House, corner of Penge High Street ond An-
erley Pork

Saturdoy 31st l1 oy ot 10.30 om Heritoge Wolk around
Penge. Meet ai the Alexondro Nurseries, Porish Lqne.

Saturday 31st Mq ot lpm Penge Over Sixiies' Network
Reminiscence Event.5t. John's Church holl, Penge High
Street.

Thursdoy 5ih June Wolk qround Penge Churches, Meet at
10.3oom ol Penge Congregationol Church

Soturdoy 7th June Penge Festivcl Fete ot Royston Field
11om-4om

1
)
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OXFAM

Well here we are already with my second article since faking
on the Pledged Giving Scheme.

Two years ago the pGS Newsletter asked its female donors if
they could - wait for lfl - donate their old bras. Well I went
into the local Oxfam shop. you,ve guessed _ no female shop
assistants. But I went strajght for it and asked the genflemen
if they still wanted them for the tadies of Senegai which is
where they were sending them.

Apparently they take them in the shops a the time but send
a lot overseas.

British bras are popular with the women in Africa, particularly
Senegal as there are few places with the mmplex iechnologi
needed to manufacture them. So by donating your Uras yJu
will be making a life changing difference for many women.

Look out then for the box in the church at the end of May in
which, ladies, you can donate your unwanted bras. lf you
miss the box, hand them direct to me.

Thank you.

Valerie

(Oxfam Pledged Giving Representatrve)

PS.. 
,Don't 

forget, you can always make a small monetary
contribution each month (that includes the men as welll). l,ll
look foMard to hearing from you.

LIVING HOPE Annual Report

2013-14 has been a very significant year for Living Hope.
With your generosity and support we have raised €12,156.34
through various sources. This enabled us to complete the
first phase of the school building; building two class rooms
and a computer room. One ofthe rooms has been equipped
with the furniture and other necessary educational material.

We had a grand opening on 18th March and now we have 25
students receiving life changing education. At this stage we
could only offer this opportunity to the children between 3%

and 4y2 yeats old. However, one of the girls is slightly older,
aged 6. Her father passed away, leaving her mother to look
after her. They would be unable to educate her any other
way so it was agreed that she would join the younger chil-
dren, as there is no altemative for her. We could not ignore
her appeal and now she is learning to read and write for the
first time. Like the rest of the children her life will continue to
change with your prayers and support.

To update you on our latest efforts to raise money for this
amazing project, Andrew Tredinnick and I did a sponsored
walk visiting all the churches in the Circuit. From that spon-
sorship walk we raised f1,028.50. This had enabled us to
start working on the second floor.

I cannot thank you enough for your generosity. Without
your help we could not have come this far. Please continue
to pray for us.

lmran Malik
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COOKERY CORNER

Crunchv Rhubarb Crumble Serves 6;

Inqredients
1259 (4oz) plain llour
509.(2oz) Softened butter
509.(2oz) rolled oats
509.(2oz) demerera sugar
% teaspn ground cinnamon

Method
1. Pre-heat oven to 180' C/ 350" F/ Gas Mark 4

2. Place the llour in a large bowl, cut bufter into cubes and rub in

until mixture looks like fine breadcrumbs.

3. Stir in the rolled oats, demerera sugar and cinnamon, mix well

and reserve.

4. Prepare the rhubarb by removing lhe thick ends ofthe stalks and

cut diagonally into 2.scm (1 inch) chunks.

s.wash thoroughly, pat dry with a teatowel and place in a 1 litre
(2pint)dish.

6.Sprinkle the caster sugar over the rhubarb and top with the
reserved crumble.

7. Levelthe top ofthe crumble so that allthe fruit is wellcovered,
and press down firmly.

8. Place on a baking sheet and bake in a pre-heated oven for 40-
50 minutes, or until fruit is cooked and topping is golden bfown.

9. Sprinkle pudding wlth more caster sugar and serve hot with cus-
raro 0r cream.

4509 (1lb) fresh rhubarb
509 (2oz) caster sugar

Custard or cream to serve
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29A Aourdon Road

London
sE20 7SP

Phone: -07950 588115
Enall: -..hynei2@hthrorld.c6m
a,hy'|er2@ntlworld..om
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Handyman Service for att the jobs you
need around your home, garden, office or
business.

I offer an honest friendly, professional
and reliable service with quality
workmanshlp,

Everything from rcpairs, renovations and
maintenance of your home and garden to
complete bathroom and kltchen
installations.

I can provide a one-off or a regulal
maintenanc€ servlce with quotations
tailored to suit your needs - at affordabte
prices.

No job too small.
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Penge Community preSchoot

Leader: Sarah Batchetor

Deputy Leader: Sue Chartesworth Oaklietd Road
SENCO: Dawn Mcconochie Aneney SE20 8eA

Ofsted lnspecteo

Established 30 years

Learning through pray

for children 3 to 5 years

f7.50 per Morning orAfternoon
9.1 5am to 12J1am & j pm to 4pm

Government funding for 3 & 4 year olds

Vacancies

Tef. 020 g28g 6ttl or 0i959 575 441

Anerley Methodist Church



DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
JUNE
Wed 4'n Wednesday Club 8pm: Marian's Birthday So-

cial Evening

Sat 7th Penge Festival Fete l lam-4pm at Royston
Field, Penge

Christian Action Group 8pm at '163 Clock House
Road, Beckenham. Speaker: Jeanette Warren

Wednesday Club 7.30pm: Petanque at 32
Lloyds way

Circuit Meeting 7.45pm at Lewisham Methodist
Church

Wednesday Club 8pm:Card Making

Circuit Missions Garden Party at Forest Hill

AllAge Worship 11a.m. Preacher: Rev. lmran
Malik

No Wednesday Club

Rev. lmran Malik's Ordination Service at Wol
verhampton

No Wednesday Club

Wednesday Club 8pm Beetle Drive

MAGMINE ITEMS TO BE GIVEN TO
MARIANI

Mon 9'n

Wed 11th

Thur 12th

Wed 1 8th

Sat 21st

Sun 22nd

Wed 25th

Sun 29th

JULY
Wed 2*

Wed 9m

Sun 14In

Wed 16'"

Sai 29th

Tue 22nd

Wed 23rd

Sun 27th

Sun 27th

Wed 30th

AUGUST
Wed 6h

Wednesday Club 8pm Musical Evening

Church Family Fun Day-more details to follow

Christian Action Group. 8pm at 32 Lloyds Way.
Speaker: Rev. Val Ogden

Wednesday club 7.30pm: Ramble-Meet at 32
Lloyds Way

All Age Worship 11am. Preacher: Paddy
Boothe

Farewell Service for Rev. Solomon Joseph;
5pm at Hither Green Methodist Church

Wednesday Club: 8pm Card Making

Wednesday Club 8pm: Andrew's Birthday So-
cial Evening

Tue 12th Christian Action Group 8pm at 5 Percy Road
Speaker: Nigel Poole

Thur 26th Stewards' Meeting 8pm at 19 Felmingham
Road, SE20

Sun 3'1st Welcome Service for Rev. Bill Tardy 3pm at
Sunfields Methodist Church

Morning Services are held every Sunday at 1 1am. Holy
Communion will be celebrated on 1st June and
13th July.

Evening Services will be held at 6.30 pm on 8th June (HG),
22nd June and 13th July (HC)


